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Spatial distribution and transport patterns of NO2 in the Tijuana – 








The atmospheric composition of the San Diego – Tijuana border is affected by transport of air pollutants
betweenbothregionsandinbothdirections.InthisstudyweshowNO2transporteventsidentifiedduringCal–
Mex 2010 field experiment at two different ground sites, located one downwind of the other. This field























The Cal–Mex 2010 field experiment, coordinated by the
Molina Center for Strategic Studies on Energy and the EnvironͲ
ment, was conducted with the specific focus of characterizing
emissionsalongtheCalifornia–Mexicoborderaswellasassessing
the impact of these emissions on local and regional air quality
(Molinaetal.,2014).ThefieldcampaignwascarriedoutfromMay




which isbasicallya coastalplainopen to thewestandnorthbut
closedtotheeastandsouth.Ingeneral,theterrainincreasesfrom
sea level along the coast to over 1200m a.s.l. (above sea level)
inlandfromthewesttoeastwith isolatedpeaksofabout2100m
a.s.l. Because of the geographical situation of the region in the
Southern California coast, the meteorology and air quality are
influenced by the semi–permanent Pacifichigh and by effectsof
thecoastalmarineenvironment(Bigler–EnglerandBrown,1995).

On the scope of this field experiment, several studieswere
made duringMay–June 2010. Based on a review of 10 years of
data, Bei et al. (2013) found that between May and June the
prevailing wind along the coast is weak and variable between
southerly and northerly winds. From sunrise to afternoon, the
surface prevailing wind directions along the coast are mainly
onshore (southwest to northwest). Toward the nighttime,
prevailingwinds areweak and diverse,which are similar to the
earlymorningconditions.Zhengetal.(2013a)conductedmeasureͲ
mentsof formaldehyde, finding that the early onsetof the daily
maximumwas foundaround3hbeforesolarnoon, indicatingthe
presenceofprimary formaldehyde sourcesanda fast lossdue to
photolysis intheTijuanaarea.Theformaldehydeemissionsduring
early morning rush hours were expected to originate from
anthropogenicactivities,especiallyfromthetransportationsector.
Shores et al. (2013) characterized the spatial and temporal
variability of black carbon in order to identify potential source
areasandassessthecross–bordertransport,findingoccurrencesof
black carbon peaks around midnight. They proposed that black
carbon in Tijuana was usually of local origin and that trans–
boundary transport from Tijuana into the US was common.
Takahama et al. (2013) studied submicron organic aerosols in
Tijuana, finding contributions from anthropogenic combustion,
biomassburningandmarinesources.Thisstudyalsofoundthatthe
moreoxygenated fractionof the submicronorganicaerosolmass
waslikelytobeagedaerosoltransportedtoTijuanafrompollution
advectedtoseabyasub–gridscaleland–seabreezecirculationoff
the coast of Southern California. Rivera et al. (2013a) quantified
nitrogendioxide(NO2)fluxesfromTijuanaandtheRosaritopower
plant during Cal–Mex 2010 finding high variability in fluxes and
goodagreementbetweenmodeledandmeasuredplumes.Zheng
et al. (2013b) studied volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in
Tijuana, attributing them to solvent usage, gas/diesel vehicle
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exhausts and aged plumes. Both gasoline and diesel engine
emissions were associated with airmasses passing through San
Ysidro and Otay Mesa, two important cross–border ports. In
addition, aged plumes consistingmainly ofNO2 (92%) and long–












relativelyshort lifetimeand isakeyprecursorofO3production in
the lower atmosphere. Over the Tijuana – San Diego region,
anthropogenic emissions from fossil fuel combustion of
automobiles, power plants, or industries constitute the main
sourceofnitrogenoxides(NOX).






ral, the hourly levels ofNO2 in Tijuana have been below 50ppb
since2005,althoughoccasionalpeaksofaround200ppbare still
observed(SPA,2011).NO2hourlyaveragepeaksofaround120ppb
havebeenoccasionallyobserved in SanDiego since 2005 (CARB,
2014b).





with prevailingwind schemes to generatemaps for the area of
interestoftheNO2vertical–columndistribution.Forthis,datafrom
theOzoneMonitoringInstrument(OMI)onboardtheAurasatellite








FromMay 17th to June 30th 2010 ground–based NO2 DOAS
(Differential Optical Absorption Spectroscopy), NO–NO2–NOX
concentrationandmeteorologicalmeasurementswereconducted






of thecity,50mnorthofamainavenueandabout300m to the
southofasmallhillrange.Additionalground–basedconcentration




the southeastof PQM in the edgeof the Tijuana city and about
11km to the southof theborder.Meteorologicaldata fromnine
stations located in and around the Tijuana and San Diego areas
wereused to investigate thehistoricwindpatternsof the region.











FromMay 17th to June 30th 2010 ground–basedDOASmeaͲ
surementswereconductedatPQM.Aspectrometer(OceanOptics,
TR2000)coveringthewavelengthrangeof280–500nmandwitha
spectral resolution of a0.6nm was coupled to a telescope by
meansofanoptical fiber. Zenith–scattered sunlight spectrawere






at 12:00 local time (LT). This reference spectrum was chosen
becauseithadalowNO2contentandwasmeasuredonarelatively
cleandayandunderclearskyconditions. Intheanalysis,differenͲ
tial cross–sectionsofNO2at294K (Vandaele etal.,1998),O3 at
221K and 241K (Burrows et al., 1999),O4 – the oxygen dimer–





column densities (VCD). The AMF, defined as the ratio between
SCDandVCD, ishighlydependentonaerosolproperties, suchas
thesinglescatteringalbedoandthephasefunctionform.Chenet
al. (2009)performedvarious radiative transfer (RT)simulations to
conductacasestudyexploringawiderangeofparameterspacefor
AMFcalculationsforzenithskyDOASmeasurements. Intherange
0–60degreeSZA, thecurveshapeof1/cos(SZA) iscomparable to
their simulations; however over wide ranges it is below the RT
simulation results. Since we did not have sufficient aerosol












ground footprint of 13x24km2 (OMI Team, 2009). Its products
includeanumberofairqualitycomponentssuchasNO2,SO2,BrO,
HCHO, aswell as the aerosol optical depth (Levelt et al., 2006a;
Leveltetal.,2006b).

Bucsela et al. (2006) describe in detail the OMI operational






In this work, the OMNO2 Level 2 collection number 003
algorithm version 1.1.4.4 data productwas used to conduct the
analysis. We have considered total NO2 columns from cloud






structed from measurements done on a larger footprint (13×
24km2 fortheOMIdataset),solvingthemathematically ill–posed
problem Y = Kx+ק. In this equation Y represents the vector conͲ
tainingallOMINO2measurements,x isthesolutionvectorwhich
containstheestimateofthemeancolumnNO2distributiononthe
chosen grid, ק represents the deviation between a column
measured or retrieved from the space measurement and the
estimatedmeanvalue.ק ismainlydependenton theday–to–day
variance, but also on the seasonal variance and measurement
precision. The matrix K describes how the measurements are
relatedwiththemeangashorizontaldistributionandrepresentsa
forward model that reproduces the footprint of the OMI
instrument (13×24km2 at nadir). The reconstruction algorithm
usesaTihkonov–smoothing–constraint,similartotheoneusedfor
vertical profile retrievals or in image restoration algorithms. The
method has already been applied for the reconstruction of
seasonal and annual mean distributions of NO2 and CO near





The ground–basedmeasurements of NOX at PQM and UTT
were measured with chemiluminescence NO/NOX/NO2 analyzers
(Thermo Environmental Instruments Technology 42C), which are








EPA protocols before, during and after the campaign using NIST
(National Institute of Standards and Technology) certified gas
mixtures, which were prepared with an API M700 Calibrator







ceilometer, an active instrument based on the LIDAR (light
detectionandranging)measurementtechnique.Themeasurement
principle involves the transmission of pulsed laser radiation into
the atmosphere,which is then backscattered and detected at a
certaintimedelay.Themeasurementrangeoftheinstrumentused
inthisfieldstudywasfrom0upto7500mwitha10mresolution.
The LIDAR wavelength of 905nm was provided by an InGaAs
MOCVD laserdiode,110ns,1.2μJperpulse,operatingat8.2kHz.
Estimates of the mixing layer height were retrieved using the
gradientmethod intheCL31MLHsoftware, followingthemethoͲ
dologydescribedbyMunkeletal. (2007).Thismethod is focused






sondeswere launched from a clearareanear themobileunit at
PQM, providing data of atmospheric pressure, temperature, huͲ
midity,windspeedanddirectionfromthesurfaceanduptoseveral






Historical data analysis was performed for Tijuana and San
Diego regions based on the EPA´s Air Quality System (AQS)
repository of ambient air quality andmeteorological data, from
January1993 toDecember2010.Thedatasets fromAQS contain
ambientairpollutionandmeteorological informationcollectedby
UnitedStatesandMexicanmonitoringstations.Thelocationofthe
9 stations around the Tijuana and SanDiego areas used for this
study are shown in Figure 1. Datasets of meteorological
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parameters consist of temperature, barometric pressure, wind





The unfiltered trace gas distribution from the OMI dataset
averagedoveralargetimeperiodisexpectedtoreflectthegeneral
distribution from various dispersion patterns emerging from
stationaryorperiodicsourcessuchasindustry,thetrafficonroads,
boats, etc. Therefore, the classification into groupswithdifferent
windpattern should result indistinctive tracegasdistributions.A
similarapproachwasusede.g.inBeirleetal.(2011).Basedonthe
historicdatafrommeteorologicalsites(seeSection2.8),groupsof




istouse time–averaged information fromeachstationseparately,
resulting in an 18 dimensional space for the cluster analysis.
Alternatively, the dimensions of the vectors can be reduced by
averaging over variousmonitoring sites. In the former case,only
days forwhichmeteorologicaldataonallsitesareavailablecould
be classified, so thateitheronly fewmeteorological sitesoronly
few satellitemeasurements could contribute to the analysis. On
theotherhand, if thedailymeanovervarious sitesof zonaland
meridionalwindcomponentsarecalculated, the lackofdata ina
particularsiteisnotcrucialandthestrategyallowsfortheuseofall
availablemeasurementsintheareaofstudy.Usingalargerdataset
reduces the noise,which originates from day–to–day variations,
however, this requires thatmeasurements on different sites are











(we used the K–means and silhouette implementations from
Matlabversion2013a,Natick,Massachusetts:TheMathWorksInc.,
2013)whichreducesthesumoverthevariancesineachcluster.As




Since the number of clusters is a free parameter, we tried
different numbers of clusters and evaluated the quality of the
separation using silhouette plots,where the silhouette value for
each data point is ameasure for the affinity of the point to its
cluster. This value is normalized to values between –1 and 1.
Negativevalues indicatethatapointisonaverageclosertopoints
inanotherclusterthantopointsin itsowncluster;positivevalues
close to one indicate a small distance to points in the correͲ
sponding cluster compared to the distance to points in other
clustersandhence indicatea good separation.Using four cluster
centersresultedinthebestseparation.

In a second step, we characterized each point by two
coordinates,correspondingtotheaveragedwindvelocityoverthe
nine stations.Weagainperformeda clusteranalysis in this two–
dimensional spaceand found that93.6%of thedatapointswere
classified as belonging to the same clusters as in the cluster
analysisin18dimensions.Further,wefindthattheaverageofthe
silhouette value of the points that changed cluster (0.065) is an
order of magnitude smaller than the overall average silhouette
value (0.45), indicating that thedata points that changed cluster
where those thatwere located at the cluster borders.Using the
averagesalsoresultsinahigheraveragesilhouettevalue(0.53).We
thereforearguethattheuseoftheaveragedwindvelocityoverthe
nine stations to identify dayswith similarwind pattern is legitiͲ
mate. Asmentioned, the advantage of this strategy is that data
fromdayswherewindvelocitydataisnotavailableatall9stations








Analysis of differential vertical NO2 column and surface
concentrationmeasurementsduringthefieldexperimentdenoted
specificdayswhenaclearenhancementofNO2columnsoverboth




the daily maximum for these five days was 50 to 185minutes.






layer (Volten etal.,2009; Sluisetal.,2010) (heightmeasuredby




measurementswerehigher than the concentrationsmeasured at
ground level, which may be an indication that the transported





ground–based instruments will be lower or hardly detected.
However, the DOAS instrument pointing towards the zenith will
have theability toquantify thecompleteatmosphericcolumn,as
describedbyMelamedetal.(2009).SinceweuseasimplifiedAMF
fortheVCDcalculation,ahigherapparentcolumnmayalsobedue






mentioned that the NO2 concentrations calculated from DOAS
measurements and the measured NO2 concentrations show an
excellent coincidence among them regarding the timewhen the
highest values occur during the day. They also decreased in
magnitude from the PQMmonitoring site to the one located at




removed by its conversion to other species such as HNO3 and
nitrate aerosols. Measurements of NOZ species which included
HNO3atPQMduringCal–Mex exhibitedhigher concentrations in
theearlymorning, indicatinga largerNOXoxidation (Zhengetal.,
2013b). In addition, real time measurements of the aerosols
composition in the same site showed that in general nitrate
aerosolspeakedduringmorninghours(Takahamaetal.,2013).Itis
worth noting that on all days when a clear NO2 concentration
enhancement was detected along with a certain time delay
between the twomonitoring sites, the wind direction from the
groundtothemixinglayerheightindicateswindsblowingfromthe
north–west and towards both PQM and UTT monitoring sites
(Figure2b,2d,2f,2h,2j).
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On two specific days (31 May and 19 June) of the field
campaign, an NO2 concentration enhancement was observed.
HowͲever, no time delaywas identified between both PQM and




predominately from the southeaston31Mayandwindsblowing
fromthenorthweston19June(Figure3b,3d).





cluster analysis results (see Section 2.9) of the analyzed historic
meteorologicaldata (seeSection2.8).Themost commonpattern
waswhenwindswere blowing towards the east–southeastwith
45%,followedbywindsheadingtowardstheeast–northeast(41%),
then the thirdpattern identifiedwithwindsblowing towards the
north–northeast (10%) and finally, the fourth identified pattern
suggestedwinds blowing towards thewest,with only 4% occurͲ
rence.Figure4depictstheclustercenters(blackcross)andTable1
givesasummaryoftheclusteranalysisanditscorrespondingwind
directions as well as number of occurrences. Figure 5 shows a
histogramofthewindpatternsdistributionoverthemonthsofthe
year for eachof the four clusters. From Figure5 it ispossible to
infer that wind patterns corresponding to cluster (a) are more
frequently present duringMarch, April, July, August, September,
OctoberandNovember.Windpatternscharacteristicofcluster(b)
arepresentduringMay, June,and July. JanuaryandFebruaryare
themonths thatcontributemore importantly tocluster (c),while








a 2976 45 TowardseastͲsoutheast
b 2699 41 TowardseastͲnortheast
c 634 10 TowardsnorthͲnortheast
d 264 4 Towardswest

Figure 6 shows NO2 total column distribution maps conͲ
structed frommeasurements conducted by the OMI instrument




pollutants towards theeast–southeastandeast–northeast (aand
b), which together correspond to 86% of the days. An overall
strongerenhancement isobservedwhentheeast–southeastwind
pattern is present (a).On the few occasionswhen themeteoroͲ
logicalconditionsbringpollutantstowardsthenorth–northeast(c),
awell defined but less pronounced enhancement ofNO2 results





tomove towards theocean. Itcanbe inferred fromFigure6 that




















to detect differential vertical columns, during the Cal–Mex field
study inMay–June2010.Also,theNO2columndistributionabove
the Tijuana – SanDiego regionwas reconstructed from theOMI
satellite data product, and a cluster analysis of the historic
meteorologicaldatawasused to classify theNO2maps into four
distinctwindpatterns.Thesimultaneoussurfacemeasurementsat
thetwositesintheTijuanaareashowedthatinseveraldaysaclear
dispersion pattern of NO2 towards the E–SEwas present. These
pollutedairmassescouldhavebeentransportedaloftfromtheSan
Diegometropolitan area according to a time delay in the peaks
detected at ground and a comparison with the larger concenͲ
trations derived from the DOAS column measurements. Clear
enhancementsofNO2areobservedover theentireTijuana–San
Diegometropolitan area according to satellitemeasurements. A
dominantwind pattern is identified towards the E–SE and E–NE
favoring the dispersion of pollution from the coastal and urban
areas towards the continent. The NO2 maps were classified
according to themainwindpatternsand the SanDiego region is
identified as an important contributor to the high NO2 events
measured in Tijuana during the field study. It is suggested from
Figure 6 that larger NO2 columns aremeasured over San Diego
thanover Tijuana. It isnevertheless evident thatboth SanDiego
and Tijuana are highly influenced by the transport of pollutants
from theCalifornian southern coast (ARB,2014) since they share
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